
Christmas Ideas

Grepic

Less  Ordinary  Designs  by  Sarah  Luke  Creative

Prettiful  Designs

Lauren  Haddox

More  Sprinkled  Joy

christmas cards
invites

christmas cards | invites | announcements

digital paper & clip art

party & baking goods

digital paper
digital clip art



hand painted banners

felt ornament patterns gift tags | banners | confetti

Christmas Ideas

Bekah  Jennings

Erica  Hite Zooly

Spindles  Designs

LivvySue  Boutique
NightOwlPaperCo

Post  &  Twine

felt ornaments
candle mats

girl clothes

handmade
paper goods

baking supplies



Lucy  Darling  Prints

The  Fairy  Patch  Boutique
Permanent  Kisses

Bloom  Woosie

gorgeous prints for all occasions

baby & toddler bows

baby tag toys

baby bibs & clothes
kids aprons | toys

Kids Collection



Kids Collection

LivvySue

The  Stichin’  Mommy

The  Lovely  Wall SimpleDreamandCreate

girl’s skirts and tops

crotchet
patterns

wood art
sewn items

wall decals



Family and Home Ideas

Sprinkled  Joy

Myan  Soffia

My  Beloved  Adoria

The  Love  Nerds

gorgeous prints and invites

photos | pillows | calendars

paper flowers

home decor

personalized gifts



Family and Home Ideas

The  Lovely  Wall

Lily  &  Val

Flight  of  Fancy

Dana’s  Paper  Flowers

Simple  Dream  &  CreateElycia  Camille

amazing wall decals

chalk art boutique

chalkboard bottles 

wood signs

paper flowers

pouches | wooden art
ring dishes | mugs



General Gift Ideas

Forgotten  Cotton
Simple  Dream  and  Create

Myan  Soffia

My  Beloved  AdoriaElycia  Camille

Princess  and  Cowboys

fabulous accessories
boot cuffs | jewelry | scraves

zippered pouches | home decor

photography
calendars
jewelry

heat pack | headbands
holiday decor

hot/cold packs | home decorhandmade pottery



General Gift Ideas

Permanent  Kisses

Night  Owl  Paper  Co

Two  Fish  Project

wallets | baby toys and blankets 

decorative magnetic clothespins
gift tags and labels

pop culture cards & posters



Kitchen & Baking Ideas 

Baker’s  Confections

Post  &  Twine

FoxandHoundPaperie

NightOwlPaperCo

More  Sprinked  Joy

baking supplies | party decor | packaging

baking
supplies

handmade
paper goods

cards | treat bags 
mason jar labels

baking supplies | fabulous party itemsv | mason jar lids



Vendor Guide
Bekah  Jennings Fox  and  Hound  Paperie

Bloom  Woosie
Grepic

Dana’s  Paper  Flowers

Elycia  Camille Lauren  Haddox  Designs

Flight  of  Fancy

Forgotten  Cotton Lily  and  Val

Less  Ordinary  Designs

Erica  Hite

https://www.etsy.com/shop/bekahjennings https://www.etsy.com/shop/FoxandHoundPaperie

www.bloomwoosie.etsy.com

www.etsy.com/shop/grepic
www.workyourart.com   blogwww.etsy.com/shop/DanasPaperFlowers

www.elyciacamille.etsy.com
www.etsy.com/shop/LaurenHaddoxDesign
www.laurenhaddoxdesign.com   blog

www.etsy.com/shop/FlightofFancyLLC

www.forgottencotton.com
www.etsy.com/shop/lilyandval

www.etsy.com/shop/saralukecreative

www.etsy.com/shop/ericahite

Our hand-painted banners
celebrate life's best moments -
the holidays & milestones that 

bring family & friends together.

Fox & Hound Paperie is a graphic
design team based in Chicago.
Our team consists of Fox, the
resident graphic designer, &

Hound,my Miniature Schnauzer & 
the art critic. Together, we’re 

obsessed with great designobsessed with great design
& with working with our hands. 

Handmade Baby Gifts and
Toddler Reversible Aprons

Debbie’s an experienced graphic
designer selling beautiful 

digital papers & clip art.

Dana & Lee spend their days
laughing & buried in paper,

watching movies & drinking 
coffee to keep our hands moving. 

Handmade Pottery, ring dish, Jewelry

Lauren is a SAHM who loves 
to create whether it is on the

computer, a canvas or a 
garage sale find. Birthdays

are her niche but every 
day is worth celebrating!

I’m a wife & full time working mom
of 2 little ones. I work in the city,
but my heart is in the mountains.

My hobby let's me combine
my love of all things nature  

ForgottenCotton is a 100%
handmade clothing and

accessories business. We’re a
husband & wife team who love

creating creative, unique, & 
colorful accessories for women. 

My name is Sara, and I've been
designing awesome cards for
awesome people since 2007.  

Lily & Val offers hand drawn
lovelies by Valerie McKeehan.

Whimsical and undeniably
handcrafted, her designs are

honest and authentic,

SAHM, artist, designer & stitcher
 in her not-so-existent free time.



Vendor Guide
LivvySue Night  Owl  Paperie

Lucy  Darling  Prints Permanent  Kisses

Post  and  Twine

Myan  Soffia

My  Beloved  Adoria
Princess  and  Cowboys

Prettiful  Designs

More  Sprinkled  Joy

www.livvysue.etsy.com www.etsy.com/shop/NightOwlPaperCo

www.etsy.com/shop/LucyDarlingPrints
www.etsy.com/shop/PermanentKisses

www.permanentkisses.com   blog

theprincessandhercowboys.com   blog

www.etsy.com/shop/PostandTwine

www.etsy.com/shop/MyanSoffia

www.etsy.com/shop/MyBelovedAdoria
www.etsy.com/shop/PrincessandCowboys

www.etsy.com/shop/saralukecreative

www.MoreSprinkledJoy.etsy.com

LivvySue was started as a three
generation family shop inspired

by the youngest, Olivia, who is
called Livvy for short.  I'm Sue, 

and my daughter Sarah
helped to get the shop set up!!

Since I was a kid, I've been
dabbling in making handmade 

tems, and now I'm a proud owner
of a shop filled with things I take
pride in making. Hope you enjoy
it as much as I have creating it!

Haily Meyers is a graphic
designer & the mother of a
rambunctious toddler. Her

aesthetic is retro with a
modern whimsy, focusing
on color and typography. 

When I am busy; I am happy.
Crafting, sewing, knitting,

and baking projects - in
those small things I find

satisfaction.

As a photographer and a mom
of busy little boys. I love to

take a break and create
beautiful things. I appreciate
details, which is why I started

this shop with simple but
beautiful, paper and party goodsbeautiful, paper and party goods

at affordable prices.

My surroundings & my fave
artists inspire me to create

little boxes full of light,
colors, & imagination.  I’m truly
honored my prints have found
homes in Lana Del Rey's album
Ultraviolence and as set decorUltraviolence and as set decor

on ABC's Modern Family.

There is love, time, & honesty
in something handmade

I provide a wide variety of
handmade items to fill your

heart and the hearts of
those you love.

Prettiful Designs is full of
digital patterns (papers), clip

art and kits. We specialize
in chic color combinations

and trendy patterns.  

Sharing creations inspired from
daily life, there are many practical

ideas in this shop.  Britney loves
to create new ideas, especially

to help make life easier.

My children were my
inspiration in starting a party
store with lots of fun products

to test out on them.



Vendor Guide
Simple  Dream  &  Create

The  Lovely  Wall
Spindles  Designs

The  Stitchin’  Mommy

The  Love  Nerds

The  Bakers’  Confections

The  Fairy  Patch  Boutique
Zooly

Two  Fish

Sprinkled  Joy

simplydreamandcreate.etsy.com

www.thelovelywall.com

www.etsy.com/shop/spindlesdesigns

thestitchinmommy.etsy.com
thestitchinmommy.com   blog

simplydreamandcreate.com   blog blog.thelovenerds.com   blog

www.spindlesdesigns.com   blog

bakerspartyshop.com   blog

www.etsy.com/shop/thelovenerds

www.etsy.com/shop/thebakersconfections

www.fairypatchboutique.etsy.com
Www.zooly.etsy.com

www.etsy.com/shop/TwoFishProject

SprinkledJoy.etsy.com

Simply Dream & Create is a

handmade shop specializing

in sewn products & wooden art

I love making unique & beautiful

things. The Lovely Wall Co.,

was born out of a need to create

 beautiful things of my own

that I am proud of. 

We are a mother-daughters

team. We like to craft, quilt, 

bake, design, sew, decorate &

we're excited to share it all

with you.

My name is Amy, & I’m the girl

behind The Stitchin' Mommy.

I'm a SAHM that loves to

crochet & create things

for my friends & family.  

Maggie & The Love Nerds is all

about making moments matter.

Whether it is a night in at home

or your wedding day, we have

you covered! 

The Bakers Confections &

The Bakers Party Shop

is where you will find great

baking & party supplies for

all ocassions & celebrations! 

My daughter is the inspiration

behind my shop. She loves

punk rock & glitter one day, 

then flowers & pastels the next. 

My shop has a little bit of both!

TwoFish is a mother & daughter

team on the adventure of a

lifetime. Together, they're on

a mission to cover the world in

smiles with their fun, stylish,

handmade & colorful art for kids

(and kids at heart). (and kids at heart). 

Specializing in paper goods such as

party favors, stationery & gift tags.

 I enjoy what I do & am always

looking for new ideas. 

An English woman, now living in

 America as a SAHM to 3 kids, the

inspiration for my designs. I

chose the name 'Sprinkled Joy' 

because my mom's name was Joy

& she spread sunshine everywhere

she went. I hope that my printsshe went. I hope that my prints

will do the same in your life. :)


